Growth inhibitory factor (GIF) can protect from brain damage due to stab wounds in rat brain.
We examined the effect of growth inhibitory factor (GIF), also called metallothionein-III (MT-III), in brain damage using a stab wound model. The administration of 3 microM purified rat GIF (prGIF) provided significantly improved brain repair compared with controls, whereas the administration of 15 microM prGIF reduced brain repair compared with controls. To maintain the continuous effect of GIF, we generated an adenoviral vector encoding rat GIF and the myc epitope (AxCArGIFM) and administered an appropriate amount (1 x 10(8) pfu) of AxCArGIFM on the basis of the optimal dosage determined in a previous study on avulsion of the facial nerve. The administration of AxCArGIFM provided significantly improved histological and biochemical parameters of brain repair compared with controls administered AxCALacZ (adenovirus encoding bacterial beta-galactosidase gene as a reporter; 1 x 10(8) pfu). These results show that GIF can protect from brain damage in certain appropriate conditions in vivo and in vitro. The optimal dosage is very important for the treatment in vivo, particularly that for GIF. Our findings show the double-edged effects of GIF. MTs including MT-III are promising as therapeutic agents not only for tissue repair following acute brain injury, but also for some neurodegenerative diseases because they have multifunctional potential including anti-oxidation effects and may have some effect on neurogenesis.